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|<>HaverbiU w«a settled in the year 
(37, and incorporated in 1645.  
uring the first seventy-five years

settlement it suffered often 
d greatly, by »avage depredations. 
he story of these'depreciations is, 
iirever, imperfectly known at the 
eient time. Even the facts which

known, ar^ so dispersed in

It possession of different persons, 
to render it very djfficulc to ob- 

iii them correctly. This kind of 
wledge is duily becoming less, 
will soon be lost. It is much

i 
be wished that inquisitive men, 
oughout this country, would 
an and preserve the little which 
left. It is a serious and untortu-

  error of men in general, to sup- 
that events, familiariaed to 

cmielvcs by fireside repetition, 
|ll be uninteresting to others; and 
at efforts to preserve them will 
conndcrcd as either trifling or 

jrogant. In no country, probably, 
: ihe inhabitants more inquuitivc 

an m New-England. Hut their 
huiries terminate, or have until 
lely terminated, chiefly in things 
note in time or place; and have 
en very little occupied by subjects 
ruining to their own country.  
it, perhaps, natural to man to (eel 
it liis own concerns or any con-
 ns which are familiar to him, 
II be little regarded by those who 
ne afur him. Few parents are

IKHOUS to have their own por- 
takcn; yet, after their own

|rcaie, scarcely any legacy is 
ought more valuable by their thil-

I ln tlie year 1697, on the 5th day 
Nhrch, a body of Indians attack 
tint town; burned a small num-

Ir of houcet; and killed and capli- 
tcd about fiTiy of the inhabilapls. 
party of them, arriyed in all the 

ircr» of the Indian war dress, and 
with them the multiplied 

rrori of a tavage Invasion, ap- 
Dathcd near to the house of a Mr. 
ustan. This man was abroad, at 

uiual labour. Upon the first 
|rm, he flew to the house, with a 
pe of hurrying to a place uf sale-

Ihis family, conintiiij; of his wile, 
o had been confined a week only 
child bed, her nuric, a Mrs. Mary 
IT, a widow f'om tlie neighbour 
ed, and ciglu children. Seven of 
I children he ordtred to flee with 

utmoit expedition, in the course 
botitc to that in whuh ihe danger 

ipproaching, and went himself 
aniit hit wile. Before she could 
vc her bed the savages wc.'c up- 
theui. tier husband, dc»p«irmg 
rendering her any service, Hew 
the door, mounicit his hone, and 
ertniocd to snatch up the cluld, 
h winch he was most unable to 
I, when he should overtake the 

tic. When he tamo up to them, 
put two hundred yards from his

I
uie, lie was unable to rrukc a 
dice, or to leave any one of the 
nibcr. He, therefore determined 
take his lot with them, and to de 

ll d them from their inurderem, or 
by th-ir side. A body of In- 

>ns pursued and came up with 
and from near distances fired 

[him and hn little company. He 
ed the fire, snd retreated, :il- 

fflauly. Tor more thin a milr 
kept so resolute a face to hit 

cmy, retiring in the rear of hit 
argc .returned the fire of the sa 
ges so often, and with so good 
cccss and sheltered so effectual- 
his terrified companions <th*t he 

tally lodged them all, tfafe from 
e pursuing butchers, in a distant
 use. When it is remembered how 
mcrotis his assailants wer< \ how 

when an overmatch for their
lemiei; how active) and what ex 
Hcnt marksmen; a devout mind
ill consider^he hand of Providence
  unusually vmble. \n. the prcserva- 
on'of this family. ^;-

ed her and her companion "to qnit 
the house, after they had plundered 
it and «et it on fire. -In company 
with several other captives, they 
began their march Into the wilder 
ness; ahe, feeble, kick, terrified be 
yond measurt, partially clad, one of 
her feet bare, and the season unfit 
for comfortable travelling. The air 
waa chilly and keen, and the earth 
covered, alternately, with snow and 
deep mud. Her conductors w<rc 
unfeeling, insolent and revengeful. 
 -Murder waa their glory, and tor 
ture iheir sport. Her infant was 
in the armi of her nurse; it infants 
were the customary victims of sa 
vage barbarity.

The party ha 
short distance 
thinking it an 
the child out of

proceeded hut a 
an Indian, 

ibrahce, took 
nursrs arms,

Another party of the Indiana en 
red the house immediately after 
Ir. Oustan h*«l quitted it, and 
bund, MfVjBftean, and her nurse 

'%iM aO^Kpttng to fly with the 
hita t* h« f »rmi. Mrl. Dustan 
iiey ordered to^Ue inatintlyj and 
qfore ahe. could dress herialf,obUg

and dashtd its brains out apairiit a 
tree.   What were then the feelings 
of the mother 1.

Such of the other captives as be 
gan to be weary and lag, the Indians 
tomahawked.   Tho slsughter was 
not an act of revenge nor of cruelty. 
It wss mere convenience; an effort 
so fa mi bar as not even to excite an 
cmotioft.

I'ccble as Mrs. Duitin was, both 
she and her nurse sustained, with 
out yielding, the fatigue of her jnur- 
ncy. Their intense dutrcis for the 
death of the child, and their compa 
nions; anxiety for tliose whom they 
had left behind; and unceasing ter 
ror for themselves, raised tlieie un 
happy women to such a degree of 
vigour, that, notwrtf standing thnr 
fatigue, their exposure to the cold, 
ttieir MifTerantc of hunger, and their 
sleeping on damp ground under an 
inclement sky, tlicy finished an ex. 
pedilina of about one hundred and 
fitly mil«s, Without losing spirits or 
injuring their health.

The wigwam to which they were 
conducted, and which belonged to 
the savage who had claimed them 
as his property, was inhabited by 
twelve persons. In the mouth of 
April, this family set out with their 
captive* fur a settlement still more 
remote; and informed thcro that, 
when they arrived at the settlement, 
they must be stripped, scourged, 
and run the gauntlet, naked, be 
tween two files of Indians, contain 
ing the whole number found in the 
settlement; for such they declared 
was the standing custom of their na 
tion. Thia information you will 
believe made a deep impression on 
the minds of the CJJHIVL women, 
and led them, irresistibly, to devise 
  II the possible means of escape.   
On the 31st of the same month, ve 
ry early in the morning, Mrs. Dus 
tan, while the Indian* were asleep, 
having awaked her nurse, and a fel 
low prisoner, (a youth taken tome 
time bclorc, from Worcester,) dia- 
pauhrd, with the assistance of her 
companions, ten of the twelve In 
dians. The other two escaped.   
With the scalp* of these savages, 
ihey returned through the wilder 
ness: and having arrived safely at 
HaverhiH, amd, afterwards, at l)«s- 
ton, received a handsome reward 
lor iheir intrepid conduct ftom the 
Legulature.  

Whether all 'heir sufferings, and 
all tho danger of suffering anew, 
justified the slaugnter, may probably 
be ijucjiioncd by you, or some other 
exact moralist. I'rciedcnts innu 
merable and of h'mh authority, may 
indeed be urged in behalf or these 
captives; but the moralist will equ 
ally question the rectitude of these. 
1'cw persona, however, agoniaing 
is Mrs. Dustan did under the evils 
the 'iad already suffered, and in the 
full apprehension of thoJc which 
she was destined to suffer, would 
have been able to act the part of 
nice ciiuistij and fewer still, per. 
haps, would have exercised her in 
trepidity. That she herself approv 
ed of the conduct, which was ap 
plauded by the magistrates and di 
vines of the day, in the cool hours 
of deliberation, cannot ho doubted 
The truth is, the season o( Indian 
invasion, burning, butchering', cap 
tivity, threatening and torture, is 
an unfortunate time for nice inves 
tigation, and critical moralizing.   
A wife, who has just seen her hous 
burned, her infant dashed against 
tree, and her companions coldly 
murdered one by ont   who suppos 
ed her husband and her remaining 
children to have shared the aam 
fate   who was threatened with tor 
lure, and indecency more painlul 
than toitura  »nd who did not en

tertain a doubt that the threatening
would be fulfilled would probably _ ._. ,  ,_.
feel no necessity, when ahe found I the few hai
it in her power, to dispatch the aa- I heads are
thors of her sufferings, oE asking j
questions concerning any thing bat
the success of the enterp'riie.

But, whatever ntay be thought of1 
the rectitude of her conduct, that 
of her husband ia in every view ho^i 
nourable. A finer succession of! 
scenes for the^enAfl was hardty 
ever presented to the eye, than Was 
fun.ished by the efforts of this gal 
lant man, with their interesting ap 
pendages. The artist must be des 
titute indeed of talents, who could 
not engross every heart, aa well as 
every eye l>y exhibitions of thia hus- 
band and father, flying to rescue Kit 
wife, her infant, and her nurse, from 
the' approaching horde of savages; 
attempting, on his horse, to select 
from his flying family the child 
which he was the leaat able to spare, 
and unable to make the selection; 
facing, in their rear, the horde of 
hell-hounds; alternately and sternly 
rctrrating behind his inestimable 
charge, and fronting thf enemy a- 
gain; receiving and returning their 
fire, and presenting himself, equally 
as 4 barrier against murderers, and 
a shifter <o tl\e flight of innocence 
and anguish. In the back ptound 
of some one or other of these pic 
lures, might be exhibited, with pow 
erful impression, the kindled dwell 
ing; the sickly mother; the terrified 
nurse, with the new born infat.t in 
her arms; and the furious natives 
surrounding them, driving them for 
ward, and displaying the trophies of 
savage victory, and the insolence of 
savage triumph."

Thoae few who aurvive are gen 
erally weak, oj'd and enfeebled, and 
the few hairaJbey have about their 
heada are wfme aa anowj but in 
their bosomi we find all that noble 
courage which animated them ia 
their youth the Spirit of'76 re- 
maioa within them and their eyea
aparkle with the same lustre aa they 
4jd, when, amid the roaring of can 
non and during the bloody struggle 

 for our independence, LIBERTY on, 
DEATH waa their moitp.

Shall theae men be insulted, aft*r 
all that they hftVe done and- when 
they are so near the pravei Or shall 
they, like the venerable WATER* of 
thia city, be deprived of BREAD by 
the relentless and cruel fangs of in 
gratitude! Nul The people of 
New York wilt watch over their old 
soldiers, and the people of Mary 
land manifest a feeling for the inju 
ries committed on ihcire. which will 
result in a complete overthrow of 
those who can behold a hero of *~G 
without LOVING him.

We feel ourselves insulted by 
such daring outrages, because we 
look upon the soldiers of Wishing 
ton as upon our fathers, & conceive 
it a sacred duty to manifest to them 
our gratitude, until their spirits are 
summoned to join the tainted one 
of their immortal leader.

w  ;.'
 tumtaou In^office ir* tm 
and not thi" mast era of that people^ 
men, who adhere to the principle* 

fof George Washington, ^ ithoee) 
"name and whole principle* will oil 
loved and venerated when dcroocri* 
cy shall be remembered only by the)' 
evils it produced and by the 
it occasioned.

 SKVKMTY SIX. 
Wer copy ihr following article 

from the New York Evening 1'oit: 
[ t-'cd. Krji.

BUCKTA1L PF.RSKC.UTION.
OLD PA riUOrS.  \\ the 

third ward, tins morning. Dr. \L. 
Davis. an old toUlier of the revolu 
tion, who LOST HIS LEG m the 
service of his country, and who now 
receives a pension, came to the poll 
and offered his vole. It was known 
;hal he would vote the Independent 
ticket. In that spirit of gratitude 
to the soldiers of '76, and in that 
pure spirit of extending the right of 
suffrage, which distinguishes those 
bucktails, this aged msn wss chal 
lenged by onr ISAAC GRAHAM, 
a patriotic leader of the North Ri 
ver squad, and sfter all the facts 
were explained and the inspectors 
declired themselves ready to re 
ceive the vote, the challenger, like 
Shylock for his pound of flesh, in 
sisted on the oath, snd roHCRD the 
old soldier to take it.

TM« challenger is one of those 
hero-s who fight at the Sretide of 
Taminjiiy Hail, a nd who never wai 
in sight of the enemy during a bat 
tle. A rHEBHOLDER.

We like the spirit wuh which 
is outrage on the feelingi of an 

old soldier is noticed, and republish 
to show that the lime has nearly 

gone by when revolutionary servi- 
es cease to command respect and 

gratitude.   reeling minds <-»n eati- 
imagine the mortif'Cai ion which 

must hive been felt by this old vet 
eran, who lost a limb and endured 
the most excruciating tortures in 
fighting for our right to vote, when 
he was challengd by a man '-who 
never was in sight of the enemy du 
ring a battle."

We feel the greatest contempt 
and scorn for the perpetrators of 
such outrages. Let the reader pic- 
lure to himself, an old, worn down 
veteran, deprived of one leg, limp 
ing along slowly to the polli, to ex 
ercise and enjoy the right lor which 
he fought and suffered  and then lo 
ace him interrupted by one who ee>- 
vcT "smclled gunpowder," and his 
feelings will be indignant, if he has 
any of that fire within him which 
warms the bosoms of every true son 
of Columbia.

Instead of preventing these ven 
erable old men from voting, rather
let them be carried to the polls, if 
they are deprived of their limbs or 
enfeebled by age. They.-establish- 
ed the glorious right of suffrage, 
and in out Opinion must enjoy its 
exercise in a greater degree than 
we who partook not of the same 
dangers, but who are blessed with 
all its fruits. There ia a peculiar 
itiar.ro about these venerable old 
men, that raakea them dear to us_

Fnim the Ft>l?r<il Rtpublu-nn. 
MEN AND MEASURES. 

Many people look upon those in 
office to I.e immaculate, and incapa 
ble of commuting errors: hence ihe 
reason why a blind confidence is of 
ten reposed in men who aic unwor 
thy of confidence; and toully inca 
pable of performing ihe duly of their 
offices. The cause ol this error it 
easily asceruined: ,Most persons 
do oot think, but agrse to be dictat 
ed to by those whose interest il is 
to keep their favourites in office.  
These persons, thus led by the 
noses, take it for granted that all 
must be true which their dictators 
say, and they sre finally induced to 
forgel measures and idolize unwor 
thy men. This spenes of dictation 
u carried on lo a vast extent in llus 
state: the .panders of the present 
Executive hive managed their parts 
so well, with the unthinking, that 
men msy be found who will public 
ly defcad their measures, and be- 
I'tve them to Le sound, berause, in 
their zeal lo icrve iheir dictators, 
ihey think only of the men, an.) ne 
ver stop to examine measures.  
Now, the truth is simply this: it we 
are republicans, we daic n H i loli/.e 
a man and believe him fauidcn be 
cause we have given him an ollii-c. 
The occupancy i>f an ollice in this, 
our happy republic, tlocs not givt- 
lo the occupant a right lo expect all 
those who have given il to him, to 
be his humble lervants, or his llat- 
tcrers and touU. We will state jn 
example: The governor of ih ; s state 
is a servant of the people ol Mary 
land, to execute their orders and 
fulfil iheir commands, and he 19 paid 
for his tervires; it is his business to 
please his rulers, ihe people, by a 
faithful discharge of the duties 
which they aitigu him, he has no 
more right to dictate more cr less 
than tlie laws ol the people autho 
rize him to do, than a journeyman 
in our office has to dictate l» us,  
We arc federal republicans, and we 
abhor all lilies, stars and garters, 
which do not emanate from the peo 
ple; we disdain the establishment 
of a plan which shall give lo one 
set of men or one family, alt' power 
and all ollice, bcciu.ie such hcrcdi- 
tiry arrangements interfere with 
the pure spirit of republicanism, and 
smell ol tureign depravity. In ihij 
gloriutu country the people arc the 
sovereigns, and their pr»aidcnts and 
governors sie their servants   and 
when their servants err and adop: 
measures inimical to the best inte 
rests of ihe republic, they have the- 
same right to discharge them from 
as they had to pul them into, oflice 

People of Maryland, you >re the 
sovereigns of this stale; you have s 
rignt io examine into the conduct 
of your servants and lo dinilnrge 
them for mismanaging your -(Lies. 
 You have a right, and it will be 
your duty lo employ otht-ri; to em 
ploy republicans, real federal repub 
licans men who dare to be honest 
for the aake of honeaty; men, who 
will not trifle with the duties you 
impose upon them, and seek only 
their own interest) men, who .arc 
ready to acknowledge that the peo- 
pie are the sovereigns, and (hat io-

;«ARD TIMES.
ie if complaining of hard 

times; all cry aloud against the*, 
but few, very few endeavour to as 
certain the cauae and apply a reme* 
dy. The- times are not only bard/ 
but they sre daily becoming harder, 
and will continue so until the peo 
ple make them better. Maryland, 
in particular, has felt ihe   verity' ' 
of the times,- In addition to the) 
general ttagnation of buaineM * 
throughout the country, tht* stato 
has been under democratic misrule 
for nearly two years. A set of men < 
are at the brad of our adnjmistfm*   
non, who eare not for the suffering* 
of the honest and industrious, 
and whose object i» to retain 
power at all hazards, Instead 
of adopting measurrs to re- 
lievc the trader, farmer, planter and 
mechanic, these men are neglected; 
the farmer and planter till the earth, 
and after they bring their crops to 
larket, what do tney obtain there 

for!, little or nolliing. We appeal 
to every honest man in the state, 
whether things looked «o gloomy in 
thole days when federalism was tri 
umphant? Tne answer must be No» 
It u a peculiar trait in the charac 
ter of federalism to look only to tha 
good uf the community, and encourage 
the worthy and vato^blr 'radesnian, 
farmers and planters. We aik tho 
people to think on theic matters) 
we entreat them lo compare feder 
alism and 'us Administration with 
democracy and its misrule. They 
will then find the truth of our asser 
tion, that crooked and wretched 
times muit always follow crooked 
and democratic measures. Experi 
ence has tiu^ht us, that the prmci* 
pics of Washington are the only 
ones which are calculated to make 
republicans happy, and we hcsilata 
not to say, that so lon£ as those 
principles were adhered to, his peo 
ple were happy and prosperous. 
As toon as other motives than the) 
good of the nation were entertained 
by those in power; as soon as de 
mocracy stood up sgainst republi 
canism, the nation deteriorated, 
this glorious and free republic be 
came involved in debt and disaster^ 
her resources were cut oil; the en- 
trrpri/e of her citizens dampened 
 jnd times became hard. Bank* 
without number were established, 
and as they fell, many Worthy citi- 
r.ens f«ll wuh them. Favourites 
were entrusted with pnbhc funds, 
and twenty millions were lost io 
the people. L.itcly, in a time of 
profound peice, we borrowed five 
millions, and next year shall have 
to borrow more.

Is it to be wondered at, people of 
Maryland, if the times are harJ? 
Can you retrieve your losses by 
planting and farming, when you 
iurJIy obtain a< much for your pro 
duce as will support your industri 
ous families' Is u not high tim* 
that We should effect a change in 
the administration of our state, and 
rescue ourselves and families from 
want? Yes, it is therefore exert 
yourselves in this great and excel 
lent cause. Let every federal re- 
publican in the state be on the alert, 
Tor the enemy ii wakeful and busy. 
If llicy do so, Maryland will be re 
generated, hard times will vanish 
wilh their originating cause, demo 
cracy, and the poeple of Maryland 
will be happy. Ib.

m

10 Dollars Reward. .
Strayed away from the subscriber 

living nrarthnhend of Severn, in Anne* 
Ariindrl county, on tl.c 20th of Mnj 
Ukt, it bright Hay Mire, &houl five 
yciirn of age, fourteen hands undt half 
iii'n'i, paces and trots, with one hind' 
foul uliite, and a knot on one of her 
turn Irgf, about the »!»o of an I'.njtlisb 
walnut. Whoever Ukea up the said .

ar*,»ndbringt het- home lo me, shall

^ tUU method lo inform «h»cl- 
titans of Anne Arundal county, that 
he offers himiolf a. c»ndid«to for their -ft- 
suffrages ait the next sheriff^ election***. 
*nd hopfs that kis long   (*ri<mc« (  '' ' 
til the duties of that office will Mtstif <& , ' J-fy\ ' *
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FEDKRAL REPUBLICAN ' 
Bbctnral ttrfcet for Prince Gorge's 

XIVBOLAH BJWIFDEM, 
QROttGR 8RMME8.

For Sntmreet. . • 
THOMAS K. CARROLL, 
Col MATTHIAS DAUOJRLL

For Calverf. 
RICHARD GRAHAMS, 
Dr. JOBJf OAEB.

Mr. WortWMgtofct «f
alter the <i«rti*atiooia ir re«p«et»
i he-mode of chooaing the governor.

A. Founh attempt wai made by
Mr\ Harnaon, of Cipee«-;Anne'i, to

Wlter the constitution aa it rfapecn
the mode of organkitig and electing

her
tht buainelaV of | afeaf yon, bql# 

BahinUrTc. Moreover, every mem-1 for aa «h* 
t»a*»f«ie legiilature may with truth | heavy awful arj 
be laid t» be th*; repreacnlative oT 
Baltimore, »nd devoted to her beat 
tatereata; bat thia cannot be aaid

TUOJtAH
C, H JS///JVGT0.V.

For Allrjrnny.

AM nuu.
For Kent.

A'ATHL.
For Dnrrhester. 

BRJfJ.IMIX'H'. LKCHMPTF. 
Ca[.U MATTIH.I8

For F-nhsrirk.

Jtr. WILLIAM aiLLKAKl'.
Aurmhlj Ticket for Frederick 

Robert (i. Mcl'hcrs'in. Imiatiii'* 
Pavis, Lewis Mutter, Jslui Uuildc- 
rw.

AM«ml>tjF Ticket for So»fr-r:.
Levin R. Kiiij:. Linlrtun I'. Dm 

ni», Donirt Bnll»id. John . Vateis.
Atlenfihljr Tickrt fftr Keflt, 

\ViHJain Knight, JMIITS F. Brown. 
i. \\. Krrlr-lnn, Tlnmias Miller.

A««emhlY Ticket for 0»r»*rt 
Thus. \lr\ noil's. Hrn|amni (iray. 

Jobn J. Brookrs Dr. Gcorgt Bourni

COMMUNICATED.
The approaching Uth of <hn

month, will be the anniveriary of
one ol '.he moat brilliant achieve
menu of the re«olntionjrv araiv —
THF CAPTuar. OT STONCY POINT.
 T tTOR*. That day will mjke ih» 
time 42 yeara, n»ce Col. WATFRR, 
at thr head ol a company of pick<<' 
men, gallantly made good hi* wi\ 
into that fon ificatYon, through j 
Iremendou* fire of grape-ahol and 
mutqudrv .*

Where were the pretent periecu- 
ton ^nd djndereri of tnia venerable 
patriot at that nmmf.f of tnitlf

wnikt »k«rt ilw 
oblqp-d u> wirrrn

L(/V V •"

For UK M«r7l«nd O«U1U.

To Ihe People of (/)£ Lounliu.

No. 1.
Among the many evila to be 

apprehended from the ineceai of thf 
democratic P'rty at the eniuin^; 
  cna'D r ial elecuon, none are more 
to be dreadrd, or ahould be more 
vigilantly guarded agimn, than the 
violent mnoviiiona which thi v tiavt 
avowed their d< termination to make- 
upon the conitttution of Maryland. 
The alteration of ihe conililut ion 
hai been a favourite meaiufe ol the 
democratic patty, ever unce tht 
year 1812, when the federalist* fint 
gamed the ascendancy in the Stall. 
Since that period, the Fedcrnlum 
of Marylan   hai worn av.ch an ini- 
poaing itpcct, .that democracy hi* 
in vam rndcavoared to cruth it v 
the uit of legitimate mrani. and i 
now aeeki todcitr»y it by ihe d< c 
truction of that conat ilui ion, under 
which Maiyland hit aiiain-.d 10 a'l 
her preatneia.

In the year 1818, the democrat! 
having for the fun time si.uc 181 ' 
»iu xprcicdly obiaincd a niajunty in 
the houte ol dclei(alea, were 10 ele 
vated wi'h then tucceai, thai lluy 
incaulioukly betrayed their den^tn 
up-io the conitiiution, and made no 
le-aa than four tliffercnt attcnipti, 
during that aeiiion, 10 alter it, not- 
W'thitanding they nuut have betn 
convinced, thai (he ^oo.l aeiiir am! 
infl.-aihle patriotum of a Federal 
Senate, would oppoie -n (llciiua 
Lamer lo the it muliiplied rncroai |i- 
m< nti. A a theae abortive ai u inpts 
have however, acrvcd to ahcw wii>t 
the democrata i.ally would effect
  hould they obtain the power at tl r 
next iltLtmn, it bccomea the dui) 
of ihe p opl« of Maryland acnoualy 
to riflrct upon the nature o' ihoit 
change;* which they alt ao annout 
lo make.

'1 he firat in order, waa Mr. Kell'i^ 
motion to alter the conmtuuon in 

^uch manner la to c.iv«^*n ini rr»a 
rd number of mcuibcrajl th« city
•f Baltimore. ^_*

The next attempt waaWade by
Mr. Kennedy, of VVaihmgion, 10 4). 

' tcf tbe conaiitution for the purpose
of permitting the jcwa to participate
In iht adininiatraiion of the govern
ment. 

 \ A delegate from Baltimore.

the aenate.
Such ia )U>e- formidable liat of al. 

terationa of the constitution project 
ed by the democrata at one aeiaion 
of the lepialature only. Theae I 
ahall endravouno analyie aeparate- 
ly, and in the order in which they 
itand, and I troat I ahall be able to
  hew to rvery onprejudiced min^ 
thnr pTniciont tendency. I n c " 
amining th« votea and.procrediBgof 
IBIH. 1 T»nirx>t di*rovrr that Mr ; 
fslrll^apropoaiXion for inn-eating tri«
  umber of rg^reaentatixrea from B<1- 
limorr wai ever finally attrd opoo
 He aikrd and oritainef! Iravc t'- 
hrmfr in a bill fnr the pnrpoae, but 
whether he rver reported it I havi 
not been able to. diirovrr. It it 
probable however, that Mr. K. ob- 
terving that many other propO«i:i 
ona were made to alter the conaii 
tution, deemed it  »»»» prurient >  
le ay hii bill, uiMil h» airerta'ned 
the fate of the othert; and <|i«eover- 
mjr ihal they were all rejected by 
the ftfnate, he poitponed the trial 
of hii own until a »ii'rr cn<iTfnirnt 
teuton. It matteri not, however, 
whether thii niraiure wai acted up 
on at that time or not -it » known, 
and it ia admitted to be a favourite 
meaiure with the dirrmcrjtir partv, 
no' only to inrrra.e thr number of 
fepreaenlktivti from (ialiimore, but 
from the laTpe coiintief aticv, fty ili- 
iiiiiii.vAin/f thr nunihfr r.f rn-mci'lii 
>:rt» from the tmnll cnnntifs. And

< hat ia the object cor i emplale' 1 
hy thia mr'iurt? It it t!ie hmefr 
of the Mat-? No atuely not   had 
ihn been the real ohjert; al it

« in.lfed thr ni'rn»JA/' one had 
the democrat* amrcrely belicv.
  'I that thii chaipc would hawc 
heen bc*eficial to the intrreaii of 
'he Kate, why did they not make it.
 n the'ong period frorr ISOOtolfTll, 
w^en every hranch of (he govi rn- 
mentwai under their control when
 he home of drlepatei anrl the ae- 
nj(e Were both democratic? The 
lame reaioni rxiated for making the 
change then, aa they allepe now, ex 
cept indeed, and wh'ih ii thr true 
reaion. that the airuller coontiea, 
«nch al Alleeany, Ca'vert, K«nt &t 
Talbot, were at thai time de' 'ded-
y drmocrafr, and tfcev ire now 

either ft deral, or of doubtful political
haraclcr- at that time the refore.

the demrcrata found the conitituti
on to be a very eood ore, but now
 nriooth, it iluei nnt .itiil their rirtt'i. 
But what right haa Baltimore t« 
complain of the preieit lyi'rrn of 
repreaem anon? Much indeed has 
hecn laid in the Baltimore detno- 
<r»iic pnnt«, of the injustice dnn^ 
her hy tKe prcicnt *ayitt m. Ii ha« 
been pronounced a incut ihimeful 
violation of the pnnrip.ei o( |inlice.

with regard to any other lection of
the atate. And ha»»ot the influence 
of/ Baltimore, with her two mem

tnd
confeitor, to con-; 
ilao to caution yoo, 

ia many i 
, ret iwaitin* .you. 

Sin^ram, With hi»- arma Tolded 
over hU*breaat, bowed humbly »"'' 
obfcrvcri with a placid araile: Much 
haa been done for me, nv<rc tha» in 
my moat fanciful hcrora I darerKf« 

ihope for. by my mother*a meiiagrijjfS aVr»lii*Tiv/i *f *»•»•• !•«• v " •** •••»... \ i " J •
beta, b^en mor« extenaively mani- ! 'and your friendly. ej«ll  Thia I am

-

£ account of hia raah 
;w»»\ fining away, Lw 

f»lh«r>w»a tlrging her .to 
Bioriu My-heart wai \ 
th/moat implacable rev" 
jigned my MaajaYrtlitiva* 
and entered into ' 
Biont. Thua 
murderer and I 
And in 
my he* 
regaled V

feated, and more aenaibty feh, than te wore aenae -rt. a. ^ U but
that x>f any other part of the atate* lateljr»iinc« I have fallen 10 deep. 
Haa ahe not received her full pro The Ijord'a mercy ia great, let h-m
portion of the appointment! within 
the gift of the government? Haa 
>h« not alwaya had at leaat two 
'.nembera in the aenate, which are 
  boot one-aeventh of the who « 
urabert la not the largeit proper 
otl »f the time of the lepialaiore 

ilWaya devoted to her buaineai? Haa 
not the tonititution guaranteed To 
her the right of .electing rw» m«m 
liera to congr aa? In tV diatributi- 
in of the pub'ic money, hai not the 
argeat proportion of it alwaya been 

v-xp'<-ncttd in Baltimore? //«.« any 
'art nf it kern appropriated to the 

promotii* of the agricultural inlerctti 
If the influence of Baltimore haa al-* 
ready elicited all thia, what might 
>hc not do. were her influence m 
craned, by g'ving to her an addi 
tional number of repreaentativea? 
She would aoon feel power and for 
get right. The object and tenden 
cy of thia meiiure, like all the o- 
ther alterjlioni of the conitiiution 
proposed by the deBtpcrata, and 
which they are atiil 10 aoxiova to 
tfect, ia the yndoe aggrandiaement 

of Baltimore, and the deprcaaion of 
ihe amaller countiea. I ahall re 
sume the aubjett in my next.

EVIGILATOR.

r*^ from t

8INTRA>1 k MIS COMPAMONP.

c ii inf. a 20.
An anchorite, or at leait a being

the im<ll county of Calvcrt,thai
wi'h a population not cxrecdir.i- 
perhapa KCKX) aoi.'la, ahould have 9 
greater i,unil.tr of r r pretent »i ivri 
than Biliimore, winch containi up- 
Warda of GII.UH) inhabitant-. TM 
afgnm.nt, in tic abitracl, may ap- 
p^ar »per.i,>ui tnd pliuiilile, nut (» 
ia no tl.lficull matter to ihew KI ui- 
ter lot lay. Baltimore haa no ri>;hl 
to c tnplain or the prrarnt tyittm 
'f r. piclentation. She enjov i many
 rent, and uiaiinguiahed advmtagt a 
She poiirilrl a locjl legitlalurr. n   

 - He I * n h |t<wen almost tuprenir, 
and amply mflicli-nt ior every'pur 
potc which m.y relate to th<- proa 
perity of the city, or in internal 
uovernmrnc. The pow.rt of thf 
ma\or and city count il of Baltimor- 
»re inoit exieniive. and if not tulFi- 
ciently io. they can jt any um« 
he iiicriaictl, hy application lotht 

I'oneiard then of »d 
iuch ,i lh«-ar, arc not twi 

meinberi from Baliitnore amply luf- 
liticiu for ihe iraniatlion of ail her 
buanuaa which may require the in- 
lerpoiinon of the lepiiUiurr?

llai ihe not alwaya found that her
iwo mcmbera were able at every
»eiiion to have ill the buiin<ii acl
ed upon which ti ey introduced into
he I ouicf If not, why it it thai

  meaiage ia -annually lent hy the 
houte of d< legalca to the aenate, in 
lorming them that ih. y h»ve finiah- 
ed all the butincta b< fore them, and 
are prepared to adjourn? The.truth 
i», that for the fuit two or' ^hre< 
Wieka of the lettion of the legiala 
ture, the mcmbera have acarcely 
any thing to do not even the Bal- 
limore dclrgatea can furnith them 
with occupation; and accordingly 
for thii period, which ia uiually a- 
>>out on* hall o( the (eaaion, they 
'cldom continue tu ait for more than 

houra ia tho «»y. ti«occ it

"ot much more lociablr than an an 
choritc, had poor Sintram become. 
At the approach ol Chriitmaa hii 
horrid dream ae.zed upon him with 
tuch violence, that all the aervanti 
"f the caitle, left iti walla horror
  truck and never luffcred themaelvea 
to return. None remained with him 
hu' Rolf and the old Caitellan. It
  true that hia dream left him again 
and that he became pacified, but 
then he wa"d< red about ao ailent 
and pale, you might have taken him 
(or a moving corpie. No conaola- 
tion of old Rolf, none of hia pioui 
friendly hymna would help, and the 
Caiteli.an wilh hia wild cicainied 
face, hia bald head that had been
 rndered 10 hy a powerful iword 
woun- 1 , thr mark of which .Xtendcd 
from the forehead to the crown, and 
with hia moiolc taciturnity appear
  tl like a lull darker off-ahadowing 
of our wretched knight. Roll 
thought of calling to aid the venera- 
hlc chaplain of Drontheim, but how 
could he leave hia mailer alone * ith 
ihe lurid Caitellan, a man wt-oic 
v. ry light cauied him aecret terror. 
It waa a long time lince Biorn cm 
pi yed the wild atrange warrior, 
without hia nor any body elic'i 
knowing whence he came or who he 
wai. There were but very few who 
knew hit name, which wai moreover 
al-niui u-meceiaary aa he never con- 
vtried with any one. They called 
him tin Caitellan of the mouniain- 
caitle. that waa all.

Kinl commended hii carea to Cod 
oelii-ving that lie would hclpi a>»d he 
did help.

On the evening before Chriitmai 
tnc bell wai rung at the drawbridge 
and Roll aaw it wai the Chaplain 
I'inuelf that alood without. H« 
came in atrange tompjny, for at hia 
ndc wai the crated pilgrim, and the 
teaching bonca aruck to liia dark- 

coloured cloak gleamed fearfully 
ihto' the night. Roll opened the 
;'.ale immediately aiid conducted 
tl.tm both, in reverential haate, to- 
warda the hall, where Sintram iat 
Hlcnt, pale and melancholy, beneath 
the light of a aingle, half cihauited 
'amp, Rolf had been obliged to aid 
the p:lgrim in hia aacent of the ataira 
or he waa quite numb and iliff with
old.

impoie of penance and trial evatf ao 
heavy a Weight, with hit aid* I hope 
to bear it.

The door now opened and thr 
Caatelhn entered with a tor_c_h ir 
hit hand, by whole glowing V 
tion hfappri'rrd almoat as if . . T,t 
with hlood. H- looked amiBrd at 
the pilgrim, whoaunk fainiing upo» 
a chair, where Ro!f aupported him; 
vhen turned from him, he gaaed in th' 
Chaplain'i eye & uttered at laat: ' ! 
think the hw^of.confeanon and re- 
concilitttorf ii f om V

"I think ao too, replied the cler 
gyman, who had overheard him.  
Thii aeema to be a dav of grace.  
The poor man there whom I found 
half frozen on my road ina'uted on 
making hia confeanon, before he 
luffrrcd me to carry him to the hoi- 
pitable warming heart!; do aa ht 
did my goodly warriour, delay noi 
your laudable pur pot <  foroneaecond. 
He followed U»e inviting Caatellan 
out of the room, firtt recorrmend- 
>ng the poor pilgrim lo ihe care of 
(he knight and tervant.

Sintram and Roll did aa he ha<! 
requeued, and when, rcfreihed by 
their uttentiona, the pilgrim opened 
hu eyra again, the young knight oh- 
ierv<d with a amilc: Thou halt 
i omc at lait to aee me. Why dulat 
thou refute my invitation iome

Sudden terror iprrarl over the 
pilgrim'* face, but aoon he replied 
with recovered placid humility:   
O dear, dear Sir, I love you dearly, 
hut do not alwaya apeak of lhint?a 
which you maintain have occurred 
between uii for Sir, either I am 
cra«ed and have forgotten them all, 
or you have met in the forctt him 
who appean to me like my own 
over.powerful twin brother.

"Say no more of tliia, replied Sin- 
tram."

After a while the pilgrim obaerv- 
ed: I thould like to ling a mild con- 
loling long, have )'i>u no lute?

Rolf brought one and the pilgrim 
ramng himaelf in the chair sung aa 
follows:

AllBftl'CAN LEOl
We have seen it < ~ 

j. H«tr and , C« . 
i»(pber of Ame

^ tjo not .thin
murderer "any 'ot»
forgive me,-and pray fot 

« wronj»ed-yoo 10 d«epj-,-. 
Deep aobr of rvnvnUnct |

rppted hii apeech. ^He
feet of tha> pilgrim,
arma rouml hint in
reconciliation. *

oa

"1 bring you a blening from your 
mother," aaid the Chaplain aa he 
entered, and immediately a mild 
imile aprcad over the young mai>'a 
countenance and hia deajh paleneaa 
changed to a aoft red   Oh God! ei- 
claniied he: Doci my mother live   
Doca ahe think of mel 
 She poaaeaaea high, infallible powert 
of preacntiment," replied the Chap- 
lain: and whatever ye may do, it all 
picturea itaelf to her, aometimea 
waking, aomoimM dreaming, in a 
thoui and different forma. Sht kaewa

"Who feeln lh* approach of death 
In quiv'rmg heart and breath. 
Should raiiie hit rrind and ej"e» 
I'o him above (lie iltiei  
The Lord will cheer hit death. 

"Sr«§t ihou Ton rising light 
Where blutliing forth tu »ight, 
Soft B mi leu the roiy morn? 
Thenre tuundi a ooolhmg toice, 
And hidii the *oul rejoice, 
Uy deep repenUnce torn.

Mild death himnrlf apprRrti  
To quell thy doubt* and learn, 
He w*«r» a look of love; 
Receive the comer well, 
He'll guide, vvherr ange.li dwell, 
Thy ooul to realms above*.

Who fe*U Ihe approach of death 
In qniv'ring heart and hre*lh, 
Shonld mute bin mind «ucj eyea 
TO him abovn the nkieii  
I he Lord will cheer hit doth.

A nun! laid Sintram and Rolf 
loluing iheir handa, and while the 
lait acioldi of the lute were slowly 
dyirg'away. the (.hjplain and the 
Caitcllan aoflly cnietcd i he hall.

' I bring you a glorioui chritt- 
mja-ofrering, aaid the drayman: 
Here a bewildered mind hat. alter 
many ycjri of hate and tufTering, re 
turned to peace and love. Thou 
art concerned in it dear pilgrim, 
and you Sintram receive il at a glo- 
rioua example worthy of imitation.

' More than twenty yeara ago," 
laid ihe Caaiellan, "I wai a bold 
ll.ephtrd and drovr my flocka among 
ihe mountaim. There it happened 
one day thai a young knight over 
look me, (they called him Wc'gand 
thealtnder) whowiahed to purchiae 
my favourite Umb, anrl offered me 
many piocea of abining gold. I de 
clined it coniemptuoualy. The fer 
vour of youth carried ua away, a 
blow* of hit iwoid hurled me con- 
iciouileta into a deep mountain- 
future "

"Weigand ia not dead thei,?" aak- 
cd the pilgrim. *

"1 recovered ilowly l,y t |, e ule O f 
iuch remediea at are well known 
amongat theplicrda. When I ipptar- 
ed aghin in the aocitty of men, none 
knew me, to auch a degree \h<- 
wound on my head h»d ditfigured 
rne. I heard it mentioned, that air 
We.gtnd I bride M fo», tkeo him

JloominaMe attempt al find n 
Jrru>r,tcr$. gfhe aloop 
and from Philadelphia, 
maater, put into thit 
15th Inat. onher pJ§ 
Orle»na. (th^caoie of btr 
compelled to put in, Jfe 
cdii-.r. have aliridy publi»h»dl 
on Tueaday lait hauled iat, 
whan . aid on diicha*|inR h«r
  >iant to an order of the ar 
who hail been cal^td opot  ', 
amine her condition, tome d« 
were entertained and ei 
an agent who had btCaicnt 
by the Iniuiance officeut Phil», 
phia, that it wai poaiibU i fn, 
m Rht have been altemptrd i 
prirtia-d on thf underwnim, I 
the ahippera of the tURo, 
queaied that a cale o 
he opened. There were (, ( |~
  aid to contain SJUX) (i(l)  ! 
Spanish dollara, which on 
here, the teller of the biakt 
to give a receipt for UBliuihcaal 
ney waa exhibited to hiaj. 
waa a juat pretett for kkockitd 
the hoopi, and inatead of Do|l| 
there were nothing but bin oft 
packed in cottoi.  ihe boieiof i 
chand'ze were ne*t optatd, i 
found to contain nothing bo(l 
and from one to three pitctn/l 
iron. The ahippera were 
tona in Philadelphia, nirntd- 
Scull, E. J. Hollingahead,- 
and Hulme. No blame 
tached to Capt. Robinion, fort 
the veaacl been dcitroyed by 
fire which the vitriol »n to hn 
produced, he & every tool on ' 
muit have periihed. The »«  
wa» iniured for R3I.JOO.

Youra, WM. G. LYFOBUl

The

"'(iii</f/iU jrraervaliot tf fc| 
friMi/j crfH'j, by a I'ortliud 
Duiing ih< gale which protid I 
fatal to the Tlioni-ii and MIIT,I 
her crew, on the Utbolt. 
tioati wire aeen inChiiwtIK 
wuli the crcwt in the molt ill 
danger from ihe fury of the «n 
which, riling in terrific Wf 
Iruitratcd every attempt of tWf 
pic on ahore lo render tbtni 
ia"ce. At thia critical in 
dog of the Newfoundland I 
bred in thia iiland, plunged ii"« 
water, and iiirmountinfr ihe t 
billowt, tuccccded in 
ncarctl bout. The cr«» i 
atrly put a line into hit i 
ihe aagacioui and brave ini*«l' 
i irntd with u in aafety l«th«»* 
Thu line waa eagerly 
the ijili.ra on the beach, arop*< 
fattened to Ii, and by dioia'l 
exertioni and pretence of I 
well in thoie in the boill,  »* 
on the land, all the-three boilH 
lafcly pulled on the beich, o«J 
one, the boata having i 
cation with each other, by Be*1^ 
a long rope. Thia n not 11° 
inatance of the valt utility _ 
doga bred in Portland, io c»«»*| 
mat me diitreaa. 

 

From « H'ooJstock (Hr^inifl) f'
of JUM 20. 

MARRIAGE CONTRACT.

On the I3'h mat. 
ing in the court of rjuarter»« 
of thii county, for i b f"_" 
mirriage contract, be»we«« 
rine Uellinger *i. S. S;icltl«: 
on before juaiicea prtienl cow| 
the court, G. HotUe, I. Ovcl 
Kflinlier, and S. Bare, «"H- 
cauae Wai opent J ably by 
I'fl'a toaniel, and arjrlJtd 
aidci with unoiual i 
art being diaplaytd 
ju,ry to pity the on? f«d Beg* 
lo, the other. Th» 
a. verdict

•*••••'<•••*>. ••j • • «i . •• 'i-~<-f
• , . ..«,! i-,«.



By a gentleman, who Jtfe INTREPIDITY. '
afwr the entry of cfcr *utftfi>ti I 'TSonday, during the »b«enca>of the 
army, weleina General 'Per* ha* I family, the houae" of Mr. W»tk'i»t,

* 7 '' _ __'_   _ _ _ _ _ L.» kV. _ D _ _ 1. _ «._ j! L it fttf i _ . i.   '' r.•!•"/» .... : 4 n t-r «** ".--;-•• -- — •—»»
pot been taken pruoner by the Back-atTeet,  $br«lydown, Wa* an-
Alterinc*. but ia believed to b« In t^ad by four ruffiani, by me*ria
JjJ|- pj^'fkMi *V«» 'I rlJ^tl^^W 't-... _L-- iT^V- _^Jj

AMERICAN LEGHORNS
We have teen at 

i How and Co.
 tore of Hall 

town, a
Bomber of Ame'fiafslpHatis, which 

~ ' reapcct equal to the 
it-y we're made 
li-of a specie* of

w. * picklock* <keys, who crone open a 
room and *tol< bank-notu, gold and

i

_ Itrnat »U fcr>..__. ^ T 
ation; it w»e aU a '.bottle o'f ']

moke,, he aa)d; but h« admitted
.hawing vvrlttcn,to Mr.

appear in 
reil Legl 
in Merrimaclc
 rail raised in thrown, and are 

1 not *«ly " handsome, but, Mkfiave 
(Tev«i*aton to believe, eqolTly as 
darsDie as any imported. Thoie 
who are pleased to witne** th«in 
creating eicellenfe of AmeWtan 
Mannficturei, will receive much 
utiifaction by examining these ele- 
eint ipecimen* ol the taite and m- 
duitry of our Manufacturing frieridi 
ia NcW-Hampihire.

[Doilon Slaltiman.

. >«etivlty ttreHpHfcd at Lia-.l 
i the1 3d» 4th, a»d 5th of May. I 

i expedite the departure of arm«,|

If h* Had
the and troop*

Sb«d
to aunt the 1;h

Extract of a letter, i
"Oenoi; April Ifc ; 

ate perfectly quiet here,  
 " 'aWtiokscopy the wTrbuaya-i

any* thing to Bay atalnat trim, h*'l atate that 5000 mtfn, other;* mote, I atavred that they Will not enter th*)

irrtscrtalio* ej m\ 
fty a l'ortta»d 
;ale which protid 
hom.ii and Mm, 

n the 1 4th alt. 
een in Uhiivell 
i in the mostim 
he fury of the *n 

; in terrific BIJ 
cry attempt of lk«
to render thtn 

Sia critical inKon, 
:wfoundlandbl«O»l 
  land, plunged iiud 
irmounting iht 
ceded in reic>-ii( 
. The crew1 
ne into hii mootbi 

i and brave ini«»l 
l in safety l«th«»l 
is eagerly gr««?d 
i thebcjch, irof* 
i, and by dial of 
i presence of nitd.

in the boili, H" 1" 
ill thftthreeboiu
on the beich, o« 

ts hiving a to"11 
r*ch other, by »el11

Thi* .anotiioW 
the v»*t utility oi

Portland! in «>«* 
rll.

Hartford. June 26. 
The WelhertfifAd Donnel. A' 

the l>n annual exhibition of domes 
tic manufacture* of the' llartfor.' 
County Agricultural Society, it will 
be recolKcted, that a Graft Bonnet, 
of larxnor fabrlWULwat exhibited 
by me Mine* ^^>odhouiri ^ o 
Wctrierifield. for wrm^phey recciv. 
td i premium from the society. !  
wtt afurwardi puichas d by a gen 
llrrnjn, for trie ium of 830, a"d hj» 
lince been forwarded to London, 
where ihe finenei* of ill texture, 
and the elegance of iti colour, have 
been univeMally admired. . It ii at 
certa-ne'l that material* for th- 
manufacture of llnnnet*, in iinita 
tion oi thoie of Leghorn, are to bi 
obtained in abundance in thii coun 
try, wh'ch will ultimately tupr*cedi 

[thi neceii'ty of foreign import jti n. 
A« >n additional incentive to the 
lirliei of Hirford county, we pub- 

Ililh the following extract from a let- 
[ttr wriitcn by a gentleman in Lon- 
[don.
[Extract of a letter from a gentle 

man in London lo hii friend in 
thii city, dated April 28, 1821. 
"1 received the llonnet by th- 

|Ra<liu«, a few dayi since, in perfen 
racr, and what 11 very remarkable 

111 quite mcrti our expectation! in 
|«v-ry mpici: 1 cannut find a L'g 
Ihorn hat in any of ihe ihopi equalU 
(fine and beautiful. I have been re 
murilrd lo lav it refore the Society 
|of Arti, m order to obtain a medal 
for Min \\'o..dhouie, and w,hich 1 
uve every ptoipect of getting, al- 
inugh it being a f reign product on 
mil render it more doubtful, l> 

  r-wint native ment only by 
their rulei; yet, the ihing u to high. 
|y mentorioui, and would be lo ve- 

imporiani to ihn country a* t 
unulacturi, I JIM .juitc *uro it will 

rewarded."

Norfolk, June '-!8. 
Drtndful Thunilrr .y L'ghtn\n£. 
Lilt night we had a moil ire- 
ndoui tliun ler ihower it com. 

kcnccd about half p.nt II, and con 
|nued until aboul J the lighinin 
'i apparently *r\^:ontmucd blaze 
fire; and the \Vn^|nued peal oi 

bunder inierruptc^only l>\ luddcn 
icvere cracki, which appeared

ailver tbinaj >»afchea, >latt, tc. 
wohh id the whole about Stool.  
Having carefully packed up their 
booty they descended to.the yij*r, 
intending t&Ya0*pe over come back 
premines, burywere ohs^tyed by a 
voung woman named Sirjri Cleare, 
aervant to. Mr. Parke*, bricklayer, 
Idioining, who challenged them.  
The rneh paid no attention, but 
jumped into the garden in Which ihe 
wai standing, and attempted to 

patt htr into a ihed through 
h their panagc.lay; the, how. 

teiaeri two of them by the' 
throats, and called for help, but 
they broke away and knocked her 
down. She pursued them again, 
came up with the fellow who earn, 
rd the plundcMuuLl>ratped him by 
the collar; he   S|Xffilcnt endea 
vour to get lc«af irfKluked and 
thumped the por^^»oman molt bro- 
'ally, hut ihe held tiim, notwith- 
  landing, ti|| Mr Hirvty. the pa- 
riih constable came to her ains- 
tance. and lodged the ftllow in St. 
John'i vatch hou^e. The priioner 
underwent an examination yeiter 
day, before Alderman J. J Smith, 
and was fully commiuerl;

wfi ready to give maa the.aatufac-4 would be *enu 
tion of a gentleman,   . s f I The worti in Westminster Hali 

The maturate very good no-1 for the coronation'iof (he
  considerable | have Wen resumed.' Proclamation*

olljr

time to the altercattooe of theaeUI- 1 reapectih^ttte coronation, it Waa 
matched riValt, arid at length dit- I expected. Would b« iitued In a few 
miaaed the affair by ordering the I day§i It fa uinal to give til Week'a 
lamplighter,^ enter into hi* Own I previodl notice of « coronation '" 

L '" "" ------ '- L - *»- »-'--  *<-- *-    
in

with

The nombtr of p^eraniH ' 
emigrated ia Immanae. 

t MW two vessels \t 
a number almmt incredible)

-,*,<

offiaVra, toldier*, and citilen* w«r» 
 eeti waitinitln the harbour for a 
favo«raMe wind, making the air ft* 
aound Irom time'to time with criea

his appearing at I the Oaaette. The Afchbithop of 1 of "vive la conatimtlon**--Nothing 
tne *arne he tciM Canterbury Ta appointed to preach i* »*id of th«. arrival of the ding 

the coronation sermon. (Charlea Felitt) 
By the paperi received at the lait 
rival, We learn that the Queen had

recognisance fof
the aeaaion*. At
Mr. Parke that had the' letter
ipoken of been produced trt cft>-
dence he *hould iiave called upo*' I arrival. . .... ^.. .....__
him to find turetie* to ktVep th*' 1 Wntten a letter to. Lord Liverpno',
peace toward* the lamplighter.

London Paper.

In very Warm weather, a* far ai 
ponible, expoiure to the *un ihonl i 
be avoided, and when unavoidable, 
wo ihould endeavour to perform our

demanding to kMr what 
'would be aKignedTo her at the cor 
ouation. If la now laid that hi* 
lordeVip returned for aniwer, that 
no ladie* Would b* preaent on that 
occation.

Buckingham lloute i* to be the

"S
appear*,

all thii lima it Modern*. The ge*   
nefal opinion ii that her will refute 
the crown. 81 th*t Victor Bmanuel 
will reiume it.

dutie* in *n uniform and regular 1 future'tbwifrelid.-nce, of the King

BOW STnr.r.T.
O« Thuriday J.'irph E an3 waa

brought before the Magi«:rate. on a
warrant uiued at the aurt of John
Henry Parke, on j charge of aiuult.
They Were both very young nirn.of

minner, with »  little excitement 
of mlnjl and body a* potcblr; or at 
the vulgar i ay, cool and easy. Our 
food thouU^be well rooked, with 
moder»tefS*oning; vegetable* well 
boiled or ffr^ared ar« very proper; 
and among other thing* we rrcom- 
mend the moderate u*e of lonici. 
And here let me adviae dining on 
good plain aoupa two or three timei 
a Week. No drink preferable to 
Weak pa^jh. Pure Water will not 
lanafy the thirat a* well a* when 
combtnrd with lomething acW. 
The only thing to be avoided i» 
tiling ipiritnoua drink too itrong. or 
in too great quantuie* for nothing
can be more hurtful.*

threaten inttaitt dcitruition to 
ciy thing around. It rained al 

ioil incenanily the wh"le time. 
Trie ihip Commeice, Gardn. r,  ( 

lcni, wlncn wa* lying along aide 
e wlurf, loaded, and was to havt 

d an.I ijiKd tliia ila.y for Liv 
l, lud lu r main-top gailai.t- 
man mu(k, and with h. r t«p 
t matt and top matt ahivercd 

itomi, her main mait fractured, 
d one of Iv.r pu-i.pi »pln in pie- 
i what injury ii ilonc iji the hold 
Dot known.   r.apl/in ^W\*' l ' lc 

ecir'u fluid paii.ilolf ihr^u|li the 
bin and out at the wWiov»i, 
uaning hi* mate at the time; who 

but juit come off dctt, he, hai,

reipecta''le appearance Mr. 
t lie anaulier, tbout five feet two, 
Mr. Pjrkf, (he anaulted, upward* 
off) feet high. Mr. Parke oen ribcJ 
himielf a* a commercial clerk, and 
Mr. Evani, in reply to the qnrition t 
 What are you. Sir?' replied 1 am a 
lainplightcAaa^Mjirofeiron, your 
worilup." (P'V

Mr. Parke ^0%,!, that a* he 
v>ai refreil\ing himit!! with a glal* 
of brandy and water, on Monday 
evening, in a tavern near Weit- 
miniter-bridge, Mr. F.vani, cime 
into the room and picked a quarrel 
with him. Mr. Evani wai alwayi 
it him. for aome reaion bcit kn,.wn 
10 himleKi but on th a occation he 
.vji ten timei more violent lhan 
wrr; and in order to a,voJd him he 
ielt the houie. Mr. Kvini follow- 
cd him, however, abuung him 
^long the public road, and en 
deavouring to provoke him to fight, 
and at length itruck him a violent 
blow on the back o! hii neik. Thil 
wn the ailiult he <ompljine<l of, 
and he called urgently on the niagil- 
trale to nuke Mr. L van I give him 
indemnity for tli<-' pa»t and iccurity 
lor the future.

Mr. Evani, ihe lutle Uirp.lighi- 
mg ^oiellor, in hit reply, laid.
  'All^hi* ere piece ot work cornci 
oH ui both loving one la 'y, and in r 
lovmg only one of in, ami that'i me. 
your wor«hip! So Mr. !'arke i« 10 
mid, hr doein't kn»w what 10 . o 
with hirnielf. It n hut a little bit 
ago he lent me a challenge t > fight 
with pilto I up at C.halk Farm. a'> 
I wouldn't; for why nhould 1? A* 
the lady doein't love lurn he hai 
nothing to loic but hirni-lf, if I
  hojld iliool 1^^ but if the chanct 
vhould be 'h^Mb^er wiy, y >ur 
woriliip, why ^%fciJfcld loic myself 
jinl the laily ton!" After lomc 
further general rcmarki.the prolei-
  or w-:nt on to inform hit worilii|>, 
tl>ai on Monday evening he went 
.nio the tavern aforitaul, wnh the 
lady on hn arm, in or.ler to g> t i 
drop of lomcthing after a long 
walk, and who ihould be veiling 
there but Mr. Parke. "1 to»k no 
notice of him. your wonhip, anu 
ihe lady very civilly laid, 'How do 
you do, Mr. Pirke?' llut iniiead 
of anaweting her. he iiy> to mr,

Willich.

ria, Altai, Uit Hint Dtr'Ui. 
Anexcellent friend or oura make* 

the following enquiry and remarki 
respecting thu malaiU; "Are you 
philoaopher enough to explain the 
firit cauie. the pfoerru, the me.
the remedy o£ trial aame diloriler.. 
whirh ii n>ore wotth* t" be entitled 
Black Devil, than Blue? I do not 
know, hut it leemi to me a malady 
of modern timei- for no ancient 
author of mv acquaintance mentioni 
it under a Greek, Latin, or Hfbrew 
title. Whrn it originated, and 
when it will dluppear, I cannot 
lav, but thil I aver, it i* the moit 
umpiring, tormenting1, deteitable 
companion that ever vilited mortal 
mm; notwiihitanding, I like a touch 
of it once in a little while, for vafi- 
ety'i uke, for, ai Diedrick Knick- 
erho<-k. r graciouily inf..rml, it 11 ve 
ry irreeu'ar arm unbecoming to bf 
alwayi happy, Bin that it ii a lurr 
mark of refinTrTwtVto be alwayi dii- 
mal, dull, and irookmg of evil. 
Ho* many refined men there muit 
be then in thii world! O»e cannoi 
turn a corner without mertiag a 
?rum fare, looking for al' the world 
likt. i diih of lour crout and crab 
angles."

By the thi 

But

of England. The Queen it diimut 
ing her Italian lervjnti, and icllin^ 
her estate* in Italy. The cauie n
 aid to be a determination in future 
to rciide in 'England.

.London, MJV, 10. 
POLAR EXPKDITION. 

The Fury, Captain Parry, and the 
Heel*, Capt Lyon, appointed to 
thu lervice, (jiled. wnh a fair wind 
on 1'uetday, the 8th mit. To pre 
vent the coniu'nption of their ITJ
  lock, the Naiililui, wnh I'or -i of 
every deicrip:ion (or ihcir u»e, ar- 
C'<mpaniti them ai far al Hm!i<>i   
Uay. The -equipment of the lhip« 
it conndered ai molt perfect 
ev»ry paint 
of the
ed peculiarly itrori^by lo"pr?u<rlrial 
 jindert, of ten llchei thicknei*. 
worked round ihc body for tome 
dutance, above and below the wa 
ter'i lurface, gradually diminiihmg 
to tour inchei at the krel. T >e

By yeiterday'i mail advice* were 
received from the Morea, down ta 
the middle of April. The Tnrk* 
had received a tonlider*ble ^eip^ 
tja%cement ol troop* at Patrai, and 
had completely tubdued the Gieeka , 
in that place. The Archhiahopand 
a namtier of hi* follow. r» had fled 
to the mountair> ~and levcral thon- 
isndit men, women and childita, 
had found mean* to etcape by ie*, 
and had arrived at Z.arite. In th« 
moit drltitUtc itate, having fled 
with rTtithing but the ctothr* the/ 
worfe The Ictteri from Cortatan- 
tmoplt are to the Illh Ol April.  
The panic continued onabatfd>  
Two or three Greek Bishops had 

been beheaded, and numbers of 
Greeki had taken ihrlter on board 
of veiicli beinng the Ruinar fl'g» 
whicti ii reipcctrd. Great prepa- 
utioni were making by the Porte to 
xiiit Prince Ypulanti, who had 
i roiled the Danube; but the Turk* 
w, re not lo move until an army

original wilei are of BIX inch Huff,

was formed, able lo meet the iniur-
gent*.

sac.

perfectly recovtrcd thit 
lorring. The Commerce will con- 
Iqueiuly be deu'mcd icveral dayi 

' repair.
A new houie, belonging to Mr. 

Irury, wai urui-k and almoit Uc 
in Porttmoulh; and a houie 

[longing to Mri. VVadday, uruck, 
thu town and scrioutly injured  

>per»onhurt. W. G. LYl; OUU.

A MAMMOTH TUOUT. 
Jrom the New York Evening Poit

of June 2a. 
Mr. Burjjym:
Sir I yesterday taught at the

of my taw-mill, a Trout, mea*-
ring exactly three feet in length,
pd -U inchei round the girth, and
sighing 13lb. ft ounce*.

Your*, radpcctfully, 
CARMAN, Jun.

lay* he. You're a lhabby little mon. 
ke>! Why didn't you meet me with 
t In. m puioliJ* >Mr. P-irkt,' tayi I. 
% I told you before, I'd have nothing 
to do with piltol* becauie I thmki 
we can iclt'e ouraj^jDcrencci with 
out hull' and if Ou^e a mind of 
any thing; I'm yOT^nan." With 
that, your worship, we had a great 
many wordi and at laat he agreed 
10 go down into Scalland-yara and 
iry f which waa the belt man, in a 
rcft'jjr and hone'u way. with our 
liitii-bul wheM he igMne ther 
whilit I wai taking qjf^^ coat, he 
took out hi* p*nkife^4rrfc aaid he 
wai ovfermined not to fight like » 
hlackgutldi a^d with that, your
worihip, rrrv blood wai up, and i
kqocked him down'. 1 '

Mr. Harke appeared very indig 
nant whilit thii itory wai telling 
and »» ill .cloic he atoutly dcnie

Kuphratei, arrived at
York.

i have been receiv. 
d hv thi« arrival, and thoie few 

wholly devoid of intereit. The in- 
iurrci tion in the Turkiih province*,' 
ii 4jid not tJ be to formidable ai 
wji at tint rcprcJented. One ac 
count layi the whole force of the 
rcbcll under Prince Ypulanti, noei 
P,,I elceed 5000 men; and from the 
i.!*erfcrcnce of the 'Kmperor of 
Ruilil there vVill loon be an end to 
it illogeiher.

The emperor Alexander hai ii-
lued two proclamation!, in one ><f
which he enjoin* Prince Ypiilanti
and hii par'izan* mimed ately t<>
>mcced to Iluiiia, and there await
in maj<*tv'* drcinon reipcctiig
heir conduct, at in failure of com-
iliante, they will be coniidered ai
liilurhen of the public peace, and
not only expoied to the vengeance
of the Ottoman goverr.meni, but
w II alto be held reiponiible to the
,oart of llunia.

A letter from Genoa rnentioni. 
.hat an accouiib^ad been received 
there of a drea^Ql xnanacre of the 
Grci ki at Sm)\i,>nd Coiatantino. 
file. The Turk*, after bombarding 
the town of Patraai, and burning 
many houie*, had been reinforcrd 
Irom Li panto and Tippoliza, and fi 
nally obliged the Greeki to fly to 
Zanto in great number*. Many 
Gretk prieit* and other inhabitants 
had been killed, and a church de 
molished.

An outragenu* attack wa* mad: 
by a mob, on the houie of the Aui- 
trian Charge d' Affair* "in Liibon, 
in coniequence of hi* not having 
put up light*, to celebrate the new 
order of thing* embliahed at Rio 
Janeiro. Erery pane of glaii wa* 
 hattered.

»nd the bottom planL 3 inch, lo thai 
l/ie elternjl planking u one fuot 
four inthci at the Waler'i iiirface. 
and wearing off to T inchei at the 
garboard. Within board there arc 
alto thick binding itake* between 
tht drcki. The bow n one m i* of
  olid wood; the projecting part, of 
the item and cutwater being filled 
up to the form of the body, b plate* 
of iron, thrce-eighthi of an inch 
thick, arc.brought up and down the 
bow. There ii a double deck; the 
upper planki are laid diagonal, and 
blanketi are laid between the two.
 The wh..l<. of the iniide ii caied 
with cork, to act ai a non-conduc 
tor of lu-it. And a ring nove I* 
fined up in ihe hold, wiih two main 
pipel running on rich side o' the 
  hip, and imall branch pipei leading 
from them ntlo the u tFcrent cabini. 
Ai much annoyance w*i -unainc-i 
during ihc lilt voyage tiaj the <leam 
clcapmg, and which no looner mix 
ed with cold jir than it Wai f rot en, 
and fell at frost, or hung about ih* 
deck in iciclei, they hive now a 
condcnicr on board eai h ihip, which 
will not only condenie the (team, 
but melt the mow or ice within 
board for the purpoic of co king or 
waihing.

The provisioning of the ihipi hai 
been conducted with equal attenti 
on to the comfort of theic enter- 
priung voyagcri; they have prcie'rv- 
ed meall, Iruiti, and picklel of all 
knr.it. Ihc vincgjr with which 
lluy ^re tupplied n i onceniratrd. 
requiring hflccn parti waicr and one 
of i (urn 10 reduce it lo ihe itrengih 
of common vinegar; and in lieu of 
common proof ipiril* they have 
ilighlly rectified alcohol thui af 
fording increaied room for ilowagc. 

Stockholm, April 0.  The me«- 
sage of thekiKg to the Diet of Nor 
way, relative to the petition of Col 
Gultavui, (the old king of Sweden) 
for naturalisation in Norway, wai 
communicated to that aiicmbly at a 
public innngby Count Wcdcl.coua- 
icllor of iiatc. Afur the nuaiagc 
was read, tho buiintu wai relerrctl 
to a comniuiee of five. They imme 
diately met and agreed lo preient 
to hii majeiiy an audrelt, the lob- 
itance of w^JxIuxnJoYowi "Th» 
Diet of Nor<^Sae<rKj \iic commu 
nication of hi*>-maje*ty on thi« lub- 
ject, a new proof ol hii paternal *en- 
timenti. The Diet ihinki it iupcr- 
fluou*, lo add to the refusal of thftj 
reque»t, any o'.her ri*>luti n thj.*)' 
thatof repeating, on ihi* occaiioir!' 
the aiaurance of their fidelity to thai 
dynaity which the free choice of thr 
nation h»i called l6 the throne) and 
alto the aituitnce of their aincerr 
determination faithfully to fulfil 
their engagement* to Sweden, and 
to put aWay every thirg which may 
interrupt their good undemanding 
with that kingdoP"

Match lo trot 1OO mile* in 19
cciiive houri>

Thii mauh made by captain 
Bcaicly, oi Iver, to thr above dt*-« 
ttncVwith two rider*, the owner" 
(who ride* 12 none.) the fint fifty1 
mile*, and feather weight the next 
fiity, took place orer a ten mil* 
piece ol ground on the Ipiwich r6id 
OT Tueiday, for S.OO gumeal. The 
marc to perform the liik wn under 
Rfteen hand*, but ihcwed maik 
itrenglh and blood. She wa* back 
ed at six to five to win. She per 
formed twelve mile* in the fir«t bonrf 
within SOOyard* of the lam o a- 
tance in tha aecortd hour, before the 
bit wat draWn. The firit fifty mile* 
waa performed in five hour* and 
five minuiet. Here the mare wa* 
rubbed down, (he fed writ, and 
Itartcd again after halting half an 
hour. She next carried little more 
than icven none of w> ight, and tra 
velled on very plenantly at the 
rjlr ot len milel and a half an hour, 
which covered loii of time 8t nop- 
page. She won cleverly, with 20 
-n nuiei to ipare. One in tt.e morn 
ing wta the atarting time.

A good example. Two eau*e«,
m the vice chancellor court, wer« 
lately obliged to be poitponed, in 
coniequence of the abience of the 
two lolic'nori; the vice chancellor, 

nt, orUered them 
coaia of thcr

by way of p^nuhment 
to pay all panic* uri
day.

We author'ied to itate, that AtT. 
cutTiNr GAMBRILL. declinei being 
t Candidate lor the office of Sheriff 
of thii county, at the next election.

July 5.

Sheriff's Sale.
Dv virtu* of t writ of fieri faeJM 

from Anne Arundel oonntj court, and 
to m» directed, will b« exposed to pob- 
lic *«le on Friday the 27 lh ioit on U* 
preml*ea, one

in and about the Town of Liabon, 
the county aforeiaid, Th* a«me 
*«ized ai the pruperty of /fairy >4ri- 
rer. «nd will be »old to aatufy ft debt 
due to I'liilipKeefer. executor of Jacob 
Keefer. Bale to commence at (S 

and Teriim for cash.
BEJJJ .GAlTHER,S».e. 

' A. A. Counly
.14.

due to I 
Keefer. 

I o'clock,

L/ July i

NOTICE.
The subeerlber will roak* applicati 

on to thfUludgri t»f Anne Anindel 
pounty Mart, mt tho next September 
term, to have the old road opened ami
   Ubliihed as a public rp«d, which 
le«dt from/the Ridg« Ro»,d» througH 
ihe farm of the late Capt Warker.a "
  rotte> Deep Run, and *° on until I' 
inter*«oU tli« public ro»d wbioh leada 
to Cragg*'* Ferry.

TMu Xcy*olds. 
lamorn.
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STATUE OF
W«  tiled afevcdaya ago, tblft 

the statue of Washington, executed 
n Rome by Canov*, for the »taw of 

.Morth Carolina, was put on board 
ih« Columbui, which »hip is proba 
bly now on her passage to the Uni 
ted Statei. Having promised to 
pivc a more particular notice of that 
'iiperb piece of sculpture, we now 
proceed to the tatk. It is intended 
to represent the immortal hi-ro in 
the act of writing hit farewell id- 
<!resi: he is aeated in an ancient 
'.lomao chair, his right leg drawn up 
in the usual sitting posture, the left 
careleisly Vxter.ded along. In lus 
right hand he holds a pen, and in 
the left a scroll at hit left the ba 
ton of a field marshal, and a jwurd, 
of the slupe of the old Uornan fal 
chion, turned at the point. He is 
clad in ihr Roman costume, the head 
and nee t bare, a close vest and 
brjcrae, with a girdle r...md t'uc 
waist, upon which n displayed Me 
dusa's snaky head, and other em 
blems of Roman taste. The togi, 
01 cloak, it drawn close round the 
neck, and deicrndi in luxuriant 
folds, to the floor. The legs aro 
b»re lo the knee, and thf fret cover 
ed with sandals. The statue is of 
vh'tc marble, of the *"innt kin.I.  
It rests upon a pec.es'.;.' 01' the line 
kind of marble, upon t 1 e nJrs of 
wh'ch are repreirnrrd in emMrmi- 
tic figures of the ri.J.nt worVtrun- 
s 1 ip, the four principal cven:> of 
Washington's life: his ti'.ir; the 
command of the A"ierrcjr. arr, ,-;   
capture of the British ;rrry at Yo:» 
Town   resigning a!l 1.,; pull.i 
Uuiis, and lastly, Li rerir.:-.  ; to 
private ife in t!.c irjr,y/il r,,,;a- 
lion of a farmrr. It u rji.'. t:,c :r- 
list h:i exercised h ; tw:i tjjic en. 
tirtly in tiie poiuun inJ ios'.:;~r 
of the statue. It wa» terresrnt . 
to him th.it it wji iitrr.jcj to '« 
placed in the Ha'! c; tie Le ;:s!j- 
turc of North C.aroi.na, the d.r.<  >  
lioni ol wJ.ich were srnt to i;;-. 
and it wai stated to have ' ern w::h- 
ed that ll-c liLencsi should be uVr» 
at full length, is in the art cf deli 
vering an iddrcit. Hut the propor 
tion (>f the monument, with the s- 
pjrtment it wjj to occupy l place 
in, were of primary importsnte to a 
juit exlnbiticn of it, and he found 
that they could not be preserved in 
any other way ilun by reducing the 
statue to a tium£ poiturc. With 
regard to the dmi, it is laid he 
tou'd not hazard hn reputation by 
atirmpiinj; any other than that 
which wn most familiar with l.rn, 
ar.rt winch u belt adapted to his 
taste and genius. In the opinion o. 
amateurs, tlui is C.jnovj's ha; - ;>iest 
efluri So he hn been hcai.l to <lc- 
c'src h'mielf, and the Pope Si Cijr- 
di:ijl Gontalvi hjvr expressed I!T 
lame opinion. It 11 tcUted > f thii
  cicmp.ishcd artitt,that he eiprcss- 
ed the m >sl heartfelt satis racncn a', 
having an opportunity of ctec'it nj 
a italue of Wa>h»n.'i tar, jnJ li? is 
aaid to have wrought more tpm ;t 
With his own han.l, than he xvai 
ever known to do upon any ft.: !ar 
work ne generally reserving t i 
h mself in suck worku, only ll.e

  finishing strokfljgir coop c!e grace. 
As an eiampleof the estim'i-in in 
wl-.irh ' I.is statue Wai4lel.i in Ron', 
ir.jny F.nglish and oil cr travellers 
cf taste and forlnr.s, we . .1 have 
given four time* t.'.c crntnrl price 
to have poiicssed i:. Tl.: li'.cncii, 
We und-rttaiul. wa". taken I'rom a 
portrait of the (iencral in '.lie pos 
session of the Anu-iiLan ll.msul at 
Leghorn, esteemed an excellent rc- 
irtnblance.

<3oontf€«art£j

On application to the honooi»bl« 
Richard Ridgely. Esq. OB« of the as«>- 
oiale Jodgtin of Anne-Aruudel county 
court, in the recess of the said court, 
by petition \n writing of Joteph Jonea, 
.of said-county, praying the benefit of 
"the act for the relief of sundry insol 
vent debtor*, pawed at November *•»• 
Rton eighteen hundred and five, and of 
the several mipplcmenta thereto, on 
the term* mentioned in the «*id acts, a 
nchedule of his property, and a list of 
his creditors on oitli, as far a* he could 
ascertain them, being juinr.xcd to hfi 
petition, and the naid Jonrph Jones 
having ftalprt in his petition that ho'

(rf-yartnewWF

was in actual confinement, and prayed' 
to he dim-harped therefrom, and !hr 

id Kichard Ridgely being »:.tplipd 
by corupclc-nt IftgtinionV that the §aid 
Joseph Jone« had resided in the »late 
of Maryland the two prece.!in£ years 
prior to hi» said application, it was or- 
dt'rod thtt ihc slid Jo»*ph Jones be 

clmrced from hn confine m'nt, and 
it i* further ordered and adjudged by 
Anne. \rundol county court, that the 
said Joseph Jont», hy ciu*inp a ropy 
n! t!u« order to bp in«rrtpd in oi.e ot 
the public n<*w».p,npers printed in the 
riry of Annapolis for three mroeasiive 
HK)rtli4 h«-f,ire the Uiird Monday <•( 
October next, pive notice lo hn rrt'ii- 
tor* to appeir hrforr the naid cminty 
court, to be held at *' o niy of Anni- 
polin on the third Mondiy of Orloher 
noxt.tcr thp pur|x>«e nf rerom:n <% ndin^ 
a truMee for tl-.r;r J.enrtit, o,. the nid 

c-."j !. Jones then and ti.er.' Inkinn 
the oith l<v the<ai<l aet prr--.;'ird. for 

!i\ rnr<; t:p hi>. propcrtv. nn'l to 
'w r^ii«», if RI v 1'irv li»v t>, ul.v the

,V*Oj>h Joiif** *'.ouM 
rjit ( * tS*^ 't»vpral -tcl 
t>l i.,Mi,v«*nt ileMor*. 

iiv ofufr.
i.um S'.

ii 1 I m n. l!,r 
lu: tiic re-

hi* *.r--j f rf v. i:i.l
o«l h. a* Ut •» t r f in * ice dim iVinn, t < 
annexed lo hi* pfiili»>n* *n 1 ihr Mid J 
Thomson h*»ir c »*tiM\rd m* hy comprlrnl 
trtdnmnv that he \\t\ rr*idrd two YTIM in 
Ihr \latr of M* ry^* r'di immediate!* preced 
ing the lime of hi* ipp'ic ation. 1 do there 
fore,- hcrehy order and *Hj*.n)ge, lh»t 
the i»> d John Thorn j>» on te d it chirped 
from hi* confinement, and Ihil he £••** i.o- 
lirclo hii rrediliM « IT c iniifij; a r ipy of 
lhi« ortl*r lo b* intrrlc:! m one ol Ihe pub 
lie new* paper* prinlrd in the tilv of An 
n»po l i» onre * week fnr thrrr months l>efore 
(he third Momliy in Or loWr next. t<» *p 
pear br'nre t t* » i'ul rounl? r .nil t at Ihp rmjrt 
h<."»i»e in t»i,I r >nn'y on the third Mcn'Uy 
.-I Ovt..hrr i,»"\t. (of 'he pnrpn»r of rer< i m- 
rirmlm;; 4 iru..if f.»r thc.r hrnrfit. »n,t t,, 

"irwr rji.«.-. >( ar v (t »r h-*vr. ul,y the i-.i.l 
L h:i 1 !.*>:.. un, \hrail I n- I ha^e Ihp r rnfh'

•«] d. C.
Itii.J 1 » i!iy of -l"nr !>»?

/
State uf Man-lam!. Culvert

(ulvtrl Ciiunty Orphan* fnnr.',
Jnm I2/A, IKJI.

On npj'li'-Ttion rf Vl.iry Jones. :ulini 
nifctritrix of \Vilham \V. Jones, Lite 
of Cilvrrt county, deceased, it i» or- 
ilcrfil thitl i>hc civfl the notice rrii'iircd 
bv !»«' for cre.Iilnm to exhibit their 
c'.iims nguiiisl the n:>id drceancd, nnd 
tlinl the smne hn |,uhli«hc.l once in 
eii.-h week for the npicn of six mic- 
( ( >, uc x\rek«, in the Marvland Hepub- 

and Maryland Gazette, of An-

FOOT htindred aerea of Und ia offer 
ed for atJe adjoining-U>'Friendship in 
Anne Aroodeleoiinty, the greater pert 
'of this tract is covered with wood of 
fariou*} kinds: sach a* Locust, Oak, 
fttckory, Poplar, Cedar, and a large 
quantity of very fine Cheanut Thasoil 
i* TOTJ fine, adapted to Plaster and 
Clover, and equal to any in that part 
of the country for the cultivation of 
Tobacco, Com and small Grain. This 
land is about a mile from from Chew's 
Cove, on Herring Bay, which gives it- 
many advantages. A packet run* regn 
larly once a week to Baltimore, from 
tho Cove, which affords groat facility 
Iri tending the produce of the soil to 

.the Baltimore Market, Friend»hlp 
and th* neighbouring country being 
bare of Wood, principally depend for 
iheir (apply from this tract of land.  
It would be dividod into smaller par 
cela to suit purchaser*, and the terms 
liberal. The improvement* now erect 
ed on th!s|ajid will care 20 hogsheads 
of tobacco with the nece*sary out 
house* for Overseer and Servants   
Tin* land abound* with fine spring* of 
water, and in a good neighbourhood.  
For further particulars, apply to NI 
CHOLAS BRRWKK, Esq. of Annapolis, 
or of WILLIAM T. GaAi^f,at Chew'* 
Cov*. Herring Bay. »JW

June 28_____ j£S fiw

Annc-Arundcl CountyCourL
On application to me the subscriber, 

chief judgo of the third judici.il tlin- 
trict of the state of Maryland, by peti 
tion in writing of Jcho'aphat M'Cauley, 
of Anne-Arundel county, stating that 
he i- in actual confinement, and pray- 
^K the benefit of the act of the general 
a««embly of Maryland, entitled. An 
net for l<*>e relief of sundry innolvent 
ciehtors, passed at November »r,mion 
1M5. and the several supplement*^ 
t'lrrcto, on the term* therein pre»crib» 
cd, s ichedule of hi» property, anil a li«t 
of his creditors, on oath, a* far a« he, 
can ascertain them, being annexed to 
hi« petition, and the »aid Jcho«:iphat 
M'Cauley having satisfied me by com 
petent testimony, that be ha« rrnided 
twn yearn in the "tale of Maryland im- 
nirdnle'y preceding the lime of bis 
application, I do therefore hereby ortler 
and ndjud^e, that the said Jehoi»phat 
M'Cauley be discharged from hi* con 
finement, and that he pive notice lo bit 
creditors, by causing a copy ol thia «!»  
der to be inserted in one of the public 
ncwipapers, printed in the city of 
Annapolin, once a week for three 
months, before Ihe 3d Monday of Octo 
ber next, lo ap|>rar brf, TO the said 
County court, »t the rourt hoi:*eof mid 
eotinty, for the purpo»e of recommend 
in^ a trustee for their benefit, and to 
shew ctu«e. if any they ha\r, why the 
taid JehoMpbat M'('aii!ey »huuld not 
have the benefit of Ihe said acts, a* 
prayed. Given und»r my hand this 
I '.lli day of June I^A

JtfrMinti f. C/10J*. 
May It ' */^ 3m.

MEW SPRING GOODS. 
GEOItbE &7/JIT

Ha* ju«t received a supply of Goods 
of the ia»te«l importation, including a 
preat variety of new articles of ibe 
denomination of Dry Goods.

ALSO
A gcnerxl asssortment of 

fJrocmfji, /roiiinon^rrs/^and Station 
ary *~ 

April 12.

 _,_._._. Barter 
been mutually dissolved. All person* 
indebted to the said firm are requested 
to aettle, eitjier by bond or* note, and 
those who have claim* kre requested 
to present them for payment to Gtorgt 
Barter, who i* authorised to ad just the 
concern* of said firm.

Gtorgt Barber, 
Jot* T. Btirber.

*

The public ara informed, that their 
Packet* will run as nsosl Merchant* 
and other*, who send Goods, 4tc are 
requested to designate particularly the 
name* of the persons for whom they 
are intended, nnd the place* where to 
be tent. They will not be responsible 
for letter* sent in the packeto, hut every 
attention will be paid to thnir delivery.

They have an Extra SCHOOjfljR, 
which will take and carry Freight*1 to* 
and from any port in the Chesapeake 
Bay.

Summer

The editor* of the Federal OaietlP 
and American. Baltimore,, arc re'|UPst-
ed to insert the abov 
six weeks, and f( 
to this office; - 

May 17.

once a week for 
their accounts

Cw

FOR SALE.
On a liberal credit. ahonMOOOacrrs 

of land, nituated in Caroline count v, 
about one half of which are cleared, 
the re it in wood, ami white oak timber, 
equal to any on Ihe Ka«tern Shore nl 
Maryland; within » mile ol the limber 
Ini'.d is now erected a »a\v null. Tlie 
above Und* are about five mile* fi.-m 
the "resilience of C61. Win Uichard<<.>;i. 
on the Great Choptank. and will be

rch'. <  

there

.*;»
Hail Stage 

fnr the future, " 
Maryborough 
Monday and
o'clock, A. V. stopping to Uk 
nenit^l at all the public h 
Pennsylvania avenue, _..,_ 
and arrive in Annapoli. tli» u 
noon by 5 o'clock. Keturnini 
MlT William.onS City Hotel, 
lis. every Tuesday and S»U; 
o'clock A M. and arrive ... 
lown hy 5 o'clock the urn* i

A horae mail will lean 
town every Wednesday for As* 
and return on Thursday _F 
«(te»- can be wnt with safety 
hor<e mall.

For seat* pleaae apply «t tht 
Oillce, at the Union Tavttn, I 
town, or it thrffetage Office ^ 
Mr. Brown *, Washington city ' 

THE PROPRIETORi'
Purlieu wishing to go from th« fl,, 

triet. or genllemenupon buim«»»,  , 
bo accommodaJ(Mlnh a (tag* u ^ 
shurtext ni>tice^|f necessary gpm ^ 
dav« ilw nutfc^Ka on honabacU

June 7. ,_

.->VlT

p

Mr. >'.

shewn to i<er»on« wishing
bv Mr.ThumaaCheeiinian livii
on.

Also Ihe FAHM on w>iich 
SiuUhnry rcMilr>, sitn»tec| in 
hoe Neck, (Caroline ('otioly ) This 
farm contains about five hundinl acre* 
of limit, about three hundred of ''hn.li 
are cleared, the rest in wood nnd tim 
ber. There is al*o an excellent mill 
seat thereon.

On payment of the consideration 
 noney the above, land* will be CODTCV- 
ed free

100 Dollar $ Reward.
Han away from the subscriber, liv 

ing near Friendship, Anne-Anindel 
Ccunty, on NVhiUunday morning l»»t, 
the 10th m»l. two negroes, one a man 
by the name of JAMhS HILL, about 
35 years ol age, 5 feet 10 or 11 inches 
in height, of a oark brown complexion, 
very humble when spoken lo. but. when 
irritated, daring ana insolent. He h*» 
a scar on the left side of his mouth one 
on his upper lip, and another over one 
of his eyes, occasioned by a bile. Iris 
clothing, when he Iclt the neighbour 
hood w»* a blue coat, dirk pantaloons, 
a light waitU-oal, and nn old fur hat. 
the top of the crown lomewhat broke. 
The other a likely boy about 13 or I 6 
years of age. r.amed I>AMKL IIII.I,. 
n brother tn thn above menti<>ne>l 
Jiinen, helonfjinj; lo the estate of the 
l»t« John \Vhitlii.gtnn, nbout the same i ?*"i  . \\

100 Dollars Reward.

BAN-AWAY .in We-liK-.diy 13lh 
a likely NluUlli) man nimed

D10K CLA11KE.
He is by trade a Car|X*nler, nbout tbir 
ty-five year* old, five feA ten im hc« 
high; ha* a sen- on hi* brcust u« if 
from a scald or burn; hi* hair cut cluic. 
He i» l"nd of (Innl., and when in that
 tale articulate* badly. Hi* clothing 
not known, except new oxiubrij; shirt 
and pantalnntM If taken (and 
ko I hut I eel him) in Prfuce-Geur|; 
Anne Arundel, or Culvert c^tinlicn.
 will give twmty five dolhir^. If in 
Baltimore, or the District of Columbia, 
flt'ty dollars, and if out of the stale one 
hundred dollars.

" mtuam inn.
Near Upper Murlborough, IVince 

GeoraoV cuunty, Mil.
All persona nre forewarned dealing

V or harbouring «aid,runawuy. 
June W
The Gditor of the Federal Republi 

can will iiiitcrt the above aud forward 
lii»acjouuiit.

: Smith. RCR. of Wills 
fur Culvert County.

Notice is hereby Given,
Th-t the subscriber of Calvort conn 

ly, hath ubtnincil I'rom the orphans 
court of CaU-prt county, in Marylaml, 
h'ttoiD of H.lminintralion on llipperhon 
ul entuto of William W Jones, late of 
(.alvrrl c.iunty. deceased. All persons 
haviiiKcluims against the said deceased, 
iirp lu-roby warned to exhibit the name 
uilhllio vouchers thereof, to Itm nub- 
 cribvr, on or before the |2lhday c\f 
December ne.^t, they may otheiwi.p 
by law hn excluded from nil benefit of 
Ihe kiiid e»tnte   Uivon under my hand 
this 12th day of June IB.' I.

J.mix, Adm't.

Just Published 
THI; LAWS OF .MARYLAND,

December Session,
And for Sale nt thi> office

Price— 81 50. 
April 12.

from recrving, 
olf said ne 

they will be 
law.

July 6w .

Notice is herehy Given,
That the subscribers have obtained 

from the ornl>oiia court ol Aiir.tf-Arun- 
del county, Icllern lei>lumenl:try on the 
personal estate of Thomiu I'mdlp, lute 
of said county, deceased. All persons 
Ir.iving claims against hu'u) entate, ure 
requp>t«d to produce them, le^hlly uu . 
thenlicated.and those indebted to make 
immediate payment.

JLucy II. 1'indif, ~\ 
Berg. T. Findle> [ £o:V«. 
Kkanor E. Pimilt.) 

June 28 ^ Ow.

i/ Maryland, 
June, 2O, 1821.

In compliance with the charter of 
the Tanner* Hank of Maryland, anil 
with a Hupnleiiienl thereto eilabluhinp. 
a branch thereof tl Frederick -town, 
mil ice i» hereby niven to the Stock hoi. 
di-rn on the Wettcni Shore, that an 
election will be held at the Banking 
Monte in the city of Annipuli* on Ihe 
fir»t Monday in Augiut neit, between 
tho bourn of 10 o'clock A. M and 
.} u'clock P. M. for the purpo.e of 
t'hooning from amongst the Stockhol 
der* nixteen directors for ihr M.nt at 
Annapolis, and nine director* for the 
brunch Uunk at Frederick-tun n . 

By order,
Jonutha^Plnkne »« Cii^h.

June 2 1. f Q
The e<litors ofnfe Maryland Hnpnb. 

lican, of Annapolis, and the Federal 
(iazelte and American, at Baltimore, 
are requested to insert the above once' 
a week for six week.

JUST PuTlLIbUliDT"
A K l> rUR A ALt,

AT THIS OFFICE,
The Votes & Proceedings

of the last session of the LegiiUture.
I'nct—81 30. 

June 14.

PRINTING
Of every description, neatly ear.

__-A-J *jl* ^k.« *

completion Has no particular imirki 
They will, no doubt, remain together. 
His clothing not recollected. They 
have two brother* belonging to Mr. 
John Pumphrey near Upper Marlbo- 
rou^h, Prince (leor^e's County.

The above reward will be given for 
apprehending and securing said n*- 
i;roei>. so that 1 ^el them a^ain. or |iO 
for either of them, with all reasonable 
charges paid if brought home.

11 'fnr i/ Childs.
N. H. All owners of vessels and 

others »ro forewarned 
harbouring or 
prors at their 
<ic«l( wi'h

June 'I \. _______________ ____

100 Dollars Tlcwunl.
RAN AWAY from the subscriber, 

liviug noar Que«n Anne, I'rince>Oeor- 
go's county, on the lOlh inat.

A'EGhO HARRY,
nged .SO yc.un, a bright mulatto, round 
full face, nnd bunby hair, six feet hii^b, 
Htout made, and speaks quick and un 
puilriitly; he i« an excellent carpenter, 
exceeded by none of hi» colour; if close 
attenliu'i (a paid to him while at work, 
there will be discovered a grilling of 
hi. trpih. He was raised by William 
l)»^e» of Montgomery comity, nnd 
li\rd near George -Town many years. 
The i,bove reward will IMS given for 

dging him in Wanlungton cily or

THE STlvVM bOAT
M.tHYLJUfD,

will continae to mn ss h«rttofon^ 
til the l»"t ds,y "ftt-*] r n'rnaai 
But after wards she will tsk« hn 
a* follows: Oq Sunday th* 
April she leavea Ea»ton si I AM, t 
and will proceed to Annapolis, law , 
there si half past 3 o'clock, for Btifr, 
more, and arrive at 6 o'clock lh«i 
d».y; leaves Commerce street 
Baltimore, on Wednesday at 8 o 
and returns hy Annapolii to £ail«s< 
6 o'clock, the same eYeniug: Asia, 
leaves Kaston at the same hoar, ui' 
by the same route, every Snndtjsit 
Thursday, and leaving B»ltSBW«B 
like manner, every Wednesday at 
Saturday. In every rout* shs »J 
toucii at Todd's Point.the Milliui* 
Oxford, if hailed, to take aod bki 
pasxenccra. On Monday of 
week *he will leave Bsltimor* iliat, 
o'clock for ChestertowB, aod trmf, 
there in the afternoon; aad s 
Tueoday morning leaves at 9 o'ekd 
Che-lerlown and returns to B 
touching in both routes at Quart 
town, to lake and land pa 
She will lake freights from aod tjlii 
respeclive places above mentioned, i 
at. not to incommode the ps 
thoir Horses, or Carriages. Pu» 
ger« wi*l.ing to go to PhiUdelphiisi 

10 most convenient sod
dituiiM rouie, a* the meets th* t 
line of uten.n bomts, when lh«T o 
put on board, and arrive in Pbih** ] 
phia the next morning by 9 o'clock.

iJ-AII baggage, ol which dosartj 
will he token, will nevertneleii w«l| 
the risk of the t yiifip *  herttofnt

. — . ien' 
Marcji 22

,
e tyuv* a 

//Jme
/y

I
liukimoro gaol.

lime 21
i<im D.

lan-Mw.

tented Ojpce.

Public Sale.
I will sell, at public nale, on Mon 

il«y Ihe.SOth day of July, at 10 o'cijck 
TIIK ""  -»   -   - ' 

huh

SHEUIFFALTY.

in

June 2i
1'inkr.ey. 

6w

1 May

  For Sale,
AT A VEKT LOW B«ICE,

Of A yUl'F.IUjtn QUAUTY. 7^
Apply to tb« subscriber.

Benjamin Mead.

1KD 
Bt

C

:ff  Tkret Doll

JUssulution *oj _ _
The partnership of VVsrMd ««> 

Hid Kely having this day beta di««* 
ed by mutual consent, all penoosl** 
ing claims againtt said firm »rtl* 
que*ted to present them to *iln*t*> 
tho sub»criber<, who are doly 'll* 
ri»ed to receive and psy n"^e')tV\*] 
to and from «aid firm Those in** 
cd to the firm afore*aid, by 
bondn, are rec|iiehted lo make p»; 
and those indebted on open « 
are desired to call and pay th* 
or give note* or bond*, on or 
1st April I«2I.

/ /f ffiUiam 
Y David ttidgtlif, 

1 he/] si IMS* will be coodocM*] 
fulurt^uder tbe firm of i

D. Ridgely, & Co.
Who hnveon hand, and will cuoit«»)| 

keep, a good asuortment <

Dry Goods $ Grc
And who respectfully solicit s 
nuance of the custom of their (n* 
and the public. 

March I.

WILLIAM
Having understood ihatartp 

circulating of his having declin*" 
inR a Candidate for ihe office of i'" 
mkes this opportunity of declanBg^ 
name to be abounded. He *"**'), 
public not te aufler theroselt" " 
deceived by report* of ibis kind. 1 
is still, and mean* to continue * 
didate for iheir suffrage* for IW*^ 
appointment, and r««p«c»wv' 
Ihelrv6»ea. *  *

Marek *9.

From the 
MR. F. 
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